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Infirmary.y'iees
I

Fever V<tccaae
Once Agmn

mThe infirmary wf]] again this sh

,Pafssei Fd]gr

~ o

]1'fly IdCh4Ii pe (OIlmt
(5'ounce@ 1898)

Ogftctfal pub]teat]on of the. Associated SLLidents of the tyittvers]LP o! Idaho, with the country getting daily year immunize students against,basue<1 every 3)ueadaJr aud FvMsy <)t Lhe co]]elle year. Entered as second c]sss
i<fact<sr at the post ogtfce at Iftfoscoity, Idaho. ', tnore defense minded, university Rocky Mountain spotted fever

aud bus]new otff~blfeat]ons depart<J)erat. stu<]eat -Ua]on students on this - usually sleepy Dr. Harold D. Cramer announ~~ a" '~ a
campus are not being ]eft in the ced last night. Students who
lurch. Evidence? Well, it seemed wish to be immunized can make

Represented for Natfpaal Advertiahchg By that some of the more industrious appointments at the infirmary,
Watiotial Advert'ervici, Inc. persons, harkening to the call «Two injections, given a weeicCollege Publishers Representative

420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. hood, were flying a kite m the prepared at the United States
area behind the hall. Sudden]y Public Health Service ]abor

gj I + --- ---- -.--------"---.----IInsh e~ +~ger on of th w dows of
too y ]o ted t H m

taking Pot shots at the suPPosed Ticks are Preva]ant in theour Anderson ~]rg]nbL Erd)fnan.........-.....Ass'IBus+~ ~~go~ enemy aircraft with Q .22 rif]
Knox Craig .....................--....----------"'--'---------—-. W r The kite is reported to ]pve es- Idaho. Immunity lasts only oneBob Wethern ...............,-----------"------------------po .. caped w]th minor damages, season and i)fust be repeated,

et em ..........................................................SportsM]tor .

Bob Bonomi .....................--.---'-----.--"------"--------. g pARDON THE YAWN each year to remain. effective.E]!@abet]L Bracken, Fritz hfeagher...-,...:-::-----------.Day ™ And pardon us for borrowing—
Frances Hardin ...............................-...,.....,.........................FeatureEditor wnhout first obtaining the Per-
Ed Davis ..................------.-.*..............,............................Opin]onsEditor

I ion of the copyright owners HOnOrary COnduetS
Esther Lee Nichois........................--..------------------.WombsEditor —Mr. Connol]y's famous and later FOrmal Pledging

Spol'ts Staff regretted phrase but it xvas so For 22 StudentsDon Car]son, Day]e Mo]en, Bernie Poller, Francis McGuire. applicable to the t»<t whispered
Campus Staff: to us today that the temptation Formal pledging for 22 upperTom'ampbell, Mary E]]en Hartigan, C]aire Bracke. V rg Q was irresistab]e. But let's get c]assmen military students wasYoung, Adene Hyde, Kent Leader, Doris Johnson, Rachel Swayne,

Mary Jean Farnam, Harvey Morgan, Eva Lou Jones, Ladd Hami]ton, on with the s ory. e prospec ie d Wednesday night, by Scab-
Don Car]son, and Virginia Anderson. of having to sit throu'gh hour bard and Blade, upperc]assmen's

Copy Desk lectures sometimes drive one to military honorary.
A]ice Alford, Dorothy Bavne, Catheririe McGregor........................Headsdrastic means. So it must have Pledged to the honorary were

Kath]een christian, Barbara Lohg, Helen Wilson, Mary Lou Sher- been w]th the two women who, Ralph Hunt, Ben Ryan, Mike wey-man, Betty Detwei]er, Bonnie Jean Jerinings, Gloria Garfield, Eunice
Deiter, phyflis, Lyon, Marion Johnson, A)gene Deoba]d, Oswa]d Wa]ch. after five minutes in Dr. W. er, Milton Eberhard, Armour An-

Business Staff Wayne Smith's education'lass derson, Ed Benoit, p]]an Foster,
Dick Ryan Tom Snedden BettyRaeApp]ing ~dvertis]ngManagers early t]ds week, slipped to the Frank Kara, Rudy Frank]in, Ne]-
Mary Gauss, Vernon Storey......................................C]rcu]at]onManagers floor, craw]od on hands and knees»»»>.-, She]by Williams, Rob-
Max Fee................................................................,.........D]str]but]onManager to the rear of Ad. 311 and quietly ert K]iewer, Henry Ard, Bill
Barney B]oor...........................................................................OfficeManager disappeared out the rear door. Wrf ht, John Anderson, Boyd

Ad. 311 is most convenient that Brown, Wayne Hudson, Stanley

O Pi. way. Mills C]terence Me]tesen Don
I S'CUSE IT PLEASE Williams, Fritz Meagher, and

Some time ago it was the so] Keith Martinsen. Several armyct little nldel of an essential part of a
f ] t . ] son s wh ch th

democracy here in the setup for electing our class officers
and other representatives. This jjttle job has all the latest '' '" he. ""' " Fu,th,„] „ f
partS that eVe»Ome Of the bjg maChjneS haVe"'t; S«h aS B '

dr t Military ball to be help March
proportional representation, for instance. Down to the smal-

t I d t ] urn)]]ation do Ive 7 'were discussed. Mus]c wi]] belest detail it resembles the systems in our city, county s ate, "'
t ~ th AWS furnished bv Bill Baker's orchcs-

and federal government —and even like its big brother, it 'z. "' h']"h'"Ch.'] tra from Lewiston.

Our little model here has the same kind of an electorafe that the minion of the ]Qw awaited raI
with the "Let goe do it" attitude. Our electorate echoes the in vam for a]awbreaker to aPPear. PhySiCiSt SPeakS
cries'of their elders "What's the use of my voting. What ayb'' " g'"dar "a"'"'t TO Sigma

Xi'ifferencedoes my v<]te mftke? Ieet those birds that haven't 'ha p " " p" Addressing members of Sigma
anything else to dp run if,; as long as they let me alone. It's Chi sisterhood was huffy over the Xi, scientific honorary, ]ast night
Rjj a joke, a%Byway, and Pm foo busy.' matter too. Women are touchy Dr. James Fi.anc]c, professor

So, Our pretty jjttje Inpdel with all of jts shjny new gad- ' icy
I the University of C])ieago, spo]ce

gets sits and rusts. But not quite all of it; part of it is active..~ ~ ~ 'L
ion recent advances in photosyn-

The boys who are running for these positions; the boys who o "" ho h»««as]»»]y thesis.
nominate them; the. boys whO see that the right boys are gone to class without first having Dr. Franc]c has long been noted
npminated and pn down the jjne they are active They read the assignment, the fo]iowinb Qs one of the leading leaders in
know the limitations and especially the ppssjbjjjtjes pf the will be touching. It should have combining the fi<]ds of botiiny,
machine. AIld it is good. When those fellows get out of hei'e mas»ppe» When ca]]«<» by physics, Qnd chemistry. He was
and begin to tinker with the real thing, whether they arei Law P«f Edward M She»v «r once Q member of the faculty of
still playing the game or are voteyli> t;fey're going tp have a Q rePort on a case, the fo]]owing,the University of Ber]in.
big lead on the rest of us. resulted.
'erhaps we should have R course in practical politics. Nake "Have you read the case. SWimmers Entertaineveryone run for some office against good competition that q"""d Professor Sh'a'y,

H ]] D'sout to get all the votes he can. If we refuse to take anv Rephed the student, "No. But
b i'] F' F

RCfiVe part in Our SyStem tO make the machine run juSt fOr I ca" '"'e ead Lt I a 'wimming organization Qf IVQsh-the sheer joy that we are helping make successful whaf, we "Well," spak~ the understanding
ington State college, Qt Qn ex-

have decided is the best forift of goveritii]ent; thcil, perhaps Professor, 'The class will retain]change meeting 'here We<]nesday
we should have if, crammed down our throats on a purely»esp«tf»
personal basis. You want to get an office, so you find out La"g]ey reads t]ie case."
how the machine works. So the class remaine<1 quiet IEThere was probably more fact than fiction in a statement while student W. J. Lang]ey read
made by a pc)jjtjcal science prpfesspr last year that if every the case, and listened attentively
one would function in a democracy for his own personal inter- w 'iie ]'e rep««o»t.
ests, we would have a much better working democratic ma- MIssING oNE PROF ELT~ 3/
chine. In other words protect your own rights all the time A pi'ofessor]ess university may
instead of saying, "Let Joe do it,"rand after "Joe" does it, not be conducive to best results
yelling your head off thftt "we wuz robbed, and democracy for time and energy expended, but AMERICA'S No. 1 SKIER
is a farce." a recent episode in prof. J, Hugo DIGK DUIULANGEvs. THE sTop-

Next Thursday is election day. Why don't we try out this Johnson's engineering class make WATGH AT sUN vALLEY

fine model of ours? Never can tell, we might want to get into the prospect seem less remote than
the big game some day after we leave this institution —and forme»y.
we won't know the rules. Professor Johnson, our inform-

ant tells us, failed to appear at

H
his regularly scheduled class foros Do They Spend It? senior engineers. Since Prof'essor
Johnson was the only person ab-

Several official representatives of campus political parties sent, the faithful scholars decided
and unofficial student representatives have discovered what to hold class despite the lack of
they consider to be an excellent idea. They wish to see the Q teacher, even so distinguished
Argonaut publish a complete record of how all ASUI funds a pedagogue as Professor John-
are spent. Asserting that only about one in 50 students son. And hold class they did,
knows what becomes of ASUI fees, they request the Argo- b'gosh.
naut give a penny-by-penny account of where the money
gOQS. Marshall To S eaThe advantages of such a procedure need hardly be

noted here. Every student who is interested is certainly I uci]]e Marshall, senior in
entitled to know what becomes of the money he pays dramatics, will address the St,to support student functions. A regular accounting of John h i g h s c h o o ] student
money spent should be accompanied by full publicity to body this morniilg. She isinsure democratic control of public funds.
But the proponents of the plan have so far overlooked sev- Women Students Qnd will speakeral limitations upon their scheme. Not one man in a group on "Personality Qnd Self Develop-that recently visited the graduate manager's office to "find uient." Miss Marshall will rc.out how come," was aware that the Argonaut published the turn to Moscow tonight.audit of last year's funds and the budget for this year's ex-

penses at the beginning of the year. Yet both articles were
given prominent display space.

One must assume either that most students do not care
how their money is spent or that the budget and audit For Your
figures were too general for them to understand com-
pletely. If the first supposition is correct, the Argonaut
should certainly not waste space on facts that have 1]o
reader interest. If the second supposition is true, the Ar-
gonaut may be criticized for failing to simplify the fig-
ures so average students can understand them. Fountain LunchesBut to publish a detailed account of the course of all ASUI

expenses would cost the ASUI some money. The complete
figures, even if a layman journalist could interpret them ab- and thosesolutely correctly, would spread over a good many Argonaut
pages. Those pages cost about $15 apiece for printing charges
alone. Whether the extra expense would be justified by stu-
dent jl]terest remains an open question, especially when the
books are open in the graduate manager's office. Students
who want specific questions ansavered are always invited to
drop in there and ask them. Breakfasts

All this does not mean that the Argonaut is attempting
fo shirk the task of presenting to students the facts
about their finances. It is the students'aper, and if Stop at
they want the figures, they can have them. But the Ar-
gonaut staff, the graduate manager's staff, and the cur-ious students them'selves would find the'aslt simplifiedif students would list exactly which finance questionsthey wish answered and send them fo the Argonaut.
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WE CAN ASSURE YOU OF
GFTTING THE HAIRCUT

YOU WANT.

)Pri]IIy-Time

Hes a little man co ]ook at but
on 1 pair of hickories bc s a
mighty giant. He's held virtually
every major down-hill aud slalom
tit]c in North America. Idc smokes...Bs much as he likes... but I:,'x
note: I-Ic smokes the s]ower-burn-
iug cigarette that gives extra mild-
ncss and less nicotine in the smoke...Camel.

ITS SWELL TO

GET THAT KXTRA

NIILON$ $$ IN A SMOKE
AS TASTY AS A CAMEL.

THERES NOTHING LIKE ff]L o

CAN)EL FOR FLAVOR

L
+'rs e

him]I],

o s

AT THE ROUNDHOUSE high up on Sun Try the slower-burning cigarette yourself.
Valley's famous Baldy Mountain, Dick Dur- Know the supreme pleasure of Q smoke free
rance(above) takes time out for another Camel. from the excess heat Qnd irritating qualities of

hat Camel f]avor is something special," hc too-fast burning... extra cool extra mild.rr'hl r '
says. »ever wears out its lye]come. Enjoy every flavorful puff with the comfort-trAnd the answer is Camel s costlier tobaccos ing assurance of science that in Camels you'e
in Q matchless b]end-they'rc slather-burning! gettingless nicotine inthesmoke(above,rigjtt),

BY BURNING 25t7o SLOWER than the average of the 4 other largest
selling brands tested —sfower than any of them —Ca<nels also give yon a
smoking plus equal, on the average, to 5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKI

FivE of the largest-selling cigarettes... the brands that most
of you probably smoke right now...werc analyzed Qnd con)

pared by tests of the smoke itself. For, after Qll, it's what you

get in the smoke that intcrcsts you... thc smoke's the thi»g
Over and again the smoke of the slobvcr-burning bran<

Camel —was found to contain less nicotine.
Dealers cverjwvj)ere feature Camels by thc carton. For c"

vcnicncc —for economy —get your Camels by the carton.

Cokes,

0th

Late
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acu <men IscussD'ere'» M«o About.— IreamS O I a>e ',amptSS Ctilfs>I)fl'
l'iryProblems JASON

learns wi]] trave] to Pi)]]man COPY DESK tnTAFFII Short Cou Se
i t that. They'e changing,'omorrow for meets ~]th othH,cthe Argonaut office ~ t „ggl

About 2Q farmers Qnd daf~- the rules, They SQy not to trade qqnference schools Whl'e ""I'IRST TICKET DANCE 0
en attended the two-day dairy in Spokane because it hurts the fwo sports are not re og ']emester at Blue Buc]«f

of

ort cburse he]d Wednesday and home tobvn, Qnd t]iey say iree fn]nor sports in the no 'ATURDAY
T]iusrday at the Lmiversity dairy trade is bad because it hurts Idaho c]]vision conference, they ave ARGONAUT STAFF head
bi)i]ding. Dr. D. R. Theop]ii]lis Qnd,they te]] <is North Idaho muht pony fo]]owers. The to<imam in Argonaut office Qt ]

"
me<i, ]n a

I

rof'esor of dairy husbandry re- fight South idaho about educa will be unofficial with severa TUESDAYeral P.iii, f yuiii'i'0

ported yesterday. tion, and they say we must fig conf'erence schools competing. PERSHING RIFI.F meet'fi ht

Inc]uded in Wednesday's chf]d labor laws to get po o«games of Idaho vo]]eyba]lists mory at 7:30 p,m import ih
f t] ] t 'nd Q]] those things. Now ey

were not avai]ab]e but those who WEDNESDAYsion of the course were Q lecture ateria
on prevention Qnd Control of, ' t])e will compete Qs Idaho handba]]- " f:it 1(oprd ssoi)

say we must e en ie w BLUE KEY meetin r

country. They'e c]ianging )e ...Sigma ])ouse Qt 9:3u piu t
I t]

!

iCQ]f Scours" by Dr. Glen Holm, ers are A] Cohen phi] Le!bow]tv
D

'. cek'ules!"
expe iment station veterinarian; „What is our first line of de- Bi]] Mick]ich, anti Irv A]terwein. NEW PHI ETA SIG"Improvement Through Breed- SIGMA p]cd"

fense, then," I inqu red.
Vanda] handba]]ers have split two, meet at 9 p.m. in t]ie i, '.: stuiing" by Prof. D. L. Foui't, pi'o- Ezekh] V, stopp«shouting, and,

fessor of dairy husbandry; "Breed- measured hLs wor
ing Better Dairy Cattle" by I. «Paradise Creek," he said. e elbsl

II Loughary, extension dairy- wonst fire unta I see the wh]tes
man from Boise. of their eyes."

1 toYesterday Roy Jones extension That was what he said, but I ~
r

e b
dairyman with the U .S. depart- wou]dn't worry about it too much

s <york
ment of agriculture, bureau of if I were an "interventionist.

The Campus Barber Shop has magic

"„""".""'"'""' Graduate Receives change in barbers, and we have our pQ
gave a talk on "Testing and Rec- ~ ~ ~ ~

i

ord Keeping" Mr Loughary
James M. Ly]e jr., 1929 gradu- barber back with us that has been with, IIrie m

spoke on "Ra sing Calves" and ;]I<)a)p]ai„ate,who obtained his M. S. degree
"Roughage in the Dairy Ration;" . 'ar was re- s'. 'Fii'St

in education last year, was re
QS fOr fOUr years —BIll ROggrS.Qnd Professor Fourt lectured on cent]y named assistant state sup-

y, t]"Feeding of Dairy Cattle." erintendent of schools.
hfffudcntc

Communique Comment
,rp)USt 'f]i

While the mystery men of the Kremlin warn the Turks and fsscch

their Ball<an neighbors that no strong arm from Moscow wjlj
pull them out from under Hitler's war chariot,'British For- ('ATIILE

ejgn Secretary Anthony Eden is working overtime to stiffen Ca...ytts Bather Shopthe Turkish will to resist a German drive toward the Greek ~Pa aa~ '

sf%cat th

port of. Salonika or the Dardanelles. The Turks have been t«hlhey co

faithful to their alliance Ivith Britain, but they wo]]der wheth-
er Messrs. Churchill sari Eden can slip them the cards neces- — — rtrrt s
sary to stay ot. the tuhie in the intricate same of Balkan,'

= ~:trsr e

power politics
Britain's armed forces have given point to the Eden

arauments by seisina an italian outpost in the iortiiieri
Dodecanese island group off the coast of Turkey. In ad-
dition, units of His Majesty's Navy and the R.A.F. have
esfablished bases on the Greek islands nearest to the
Dardanelles. There are unverified reports that part of A jaun HI e mOOnfg, Lace imi

General Wavell's hard-bitten Army of the Nile, fresh A soda or a coke
from ifs smashing victory in eastern Libya, has em-
barked for the Aegean —to be ready for use in the de- A special kind of "burger,"
fense of Salonika or fhe Dftrdanelles. Or a brimming root beer float.It would be hard for the British to send to Greece and,"

Turkey an expeditionary force comparable in strength to the ",

minimum estimate (200,000) of the size of the German garri- t

son in Rumania. General Wavell must keep part of his army,I And Salads, delicious, crisp, and cold,
to consolidate the bases captured from the Italians in Libya;,",
other units must be stationed in Egypt and Palestine to guard

,'gainstlocal disorder. The Army of the Nile is trained and I It's APPLING S, we are fold.
equipped for the special conditions of warfare in the African,", . I

fl,c facudesert. It would take time to prepare more than two or three
I 'I":.t, p,ydivisions for fighting in the Balkan mountains.

In spite of the cheering crowd which greeted Eden on," $ ,., <
I il

his arrival at Ankara, the Turks appear to be slipping ", Q Q gml tIKI Cl 'f 4 'I'IIM]IIE
toward Berlin. They seem fo question Britain's ability to I g,,gmg + t 3 Igg+ J

i give them adequate support and at the same time hold I

off an all-out German assault on Greece, Gibraltar or
' 'ca]ththe cliffs of Dover.
t,'uy sur
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